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8/3/73 

11/3/73 

12/3/73 

13/3/73 

15/3/73 

Chronology of Events in conn ection with the 

London Bomb Explosions of 8th March , 1973 

and subsequent events 

'Border Poll' he ld in Northern Ire l and. 

11.20 a.m . Ten people det a ined a t Ealing Police St ation having 

been prevent ed from boarding a London bound pl ane at He athrow 

airport. 

1. 56 p.m. A bomb warning wa s t e le phoned to the 'London Time s ' 

Offic e . 

2 .44 p.m. A bomb e xploded at Gre at Scotland Yard- London 

2 . 50 p. m. A bomb e xploded a t The Old Ba iley - London. One ma n 

l at er di ed from injuries received and 243 people were injured. 

Two ot he r car bombs were defu s ed one at Dea n St anl ey Stree t , 

Wes t mi ns ter and t he other a t the Mi ni stry of Ag riculture and 

Army r ecruiting office, Gr eat Scotland Pl a ce , Whiteha ll. ' 

Carol Mather , Tory MP , t a bled a moti on in the HQus~-2f~CommQD~_ 
ca lling for the restoration of capital puni s hment for "all murde r 

in pur s uit of another crime". 

Roisin McNea rn ey (18) , William McL arnon (19), Robert Wa lsh (24) , 

Ger ard Ke l l y (19) , Martin J. Brady ( 22 ), Pa ul J . Holme s (25) 

Willi am J. Armstrong, Hugh Fe eney ( 21) Marion M. Price , and 

Dolours Pr ice ( 22 ), were charged under Section 3a of the 

Ex£1osion Substances Act of 1883 of unl awfully and ma liciously 

con s piring together to cause by e xplosive subst a nces explosi0ns 

in th e U.K. of a nature likely to endanger life or to cause 
serious injury to property. 

The ten ac cused pleaded not~i11Y of the charge when they 

appeared in Bow_§!~~~1_Magistra t~2_~~Q~rt' . All were r ema nded in 
cu sto dy for a week . 

Roisin McNearn~ Mari on and Dol ours Pric e were transferr ed to 

the all~male Brixton goal from Holloway f emale prison. 
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27/3/ 73 

27/3/73 

3/4/73) 
14/4/73) 

) 
24/4/73 ) 
3/5/73 ) 

2/5/73 

9/5/73 

21/5/73 

4/6/73 

8/8/73 

10/8/73 

2 

The Belfas1_I~D_Def~~ Committe~ was s et up in London . The 

committee is composed of representatives of Irish political 

associations in Brit a in , toget her with repre sentatives of left

wing and student organisations. 

Mrs. Bernadette McAliskey MP and Miss Vanessa Redgrave offered 

to stand bail for the "Belfast Ten" . Bail was refused and they 

were remanded in custody for a further week. 

Mrs . McAliskey, claimed in the Bri1ish-H~-2i~QillillQD~ that the 
ten accused had been denied their civil rights. In a 

parliamentary question she asked "Under what security regulations 

were the ten persons detained at Ea ling Police station denied 

access to lawyers, priests and visitors, and kept for four days 
in conditions, in which, save for a blanket, a ll ten of them were 

stark naked?" 

Remanded on all these dates at Lambeth Court. 

Application for bail by Mr. Bernard Simons a defence solicitor 

was refused . 

Mr . Bernard Simon~ defence solicitor , stated that Belfast 

solicitor Paddy McGrory was denied private visits to his clients. 

A police spokesman said that Northern Irel a nd lawyers were not 
allowed practice in England. 

Comillitt£l-E~oceediDg~ against the ten accused began at Lambeth 
Court . Reporting r e strictions were enforced. 

The ' ten ' were comilli11~2-for_1~i£1 at Winchester Crown Court 

Fr_._Brady wrote to the Board of Visitors of H. M. Prisons 

regarding the conditions under which the accused were held in 
prison. 

Five of the ' ten ' emprisoned at Brixton goal were disciplined 

because of an incident at the g~l on the 4th August . 
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5/10/73 

15/10/73 

24/10/73 

15/11/73 

15/11/73 

15/11/73 

16/11/73 

21/11/73 

24/11/73 

27/11/73 

27/11/73 

28/11/73 

End of 
November. 

3/12/73 

3 

Gerard Kelly marr ied Isome l Quinn in Brixton Catholic Church. 

The trial ope ned in Winchester Crown Court. ~ William Mctarnon , 

alone,pleaded gui l ty to the cha rges . 

A Police In spect or t old the court that six of t he ten acc used ha d 

been picked out at .~ i dent i fi sation parades o 

The Def~rrce-f£2~ opened 

Dolours Price said at her tri a l that ~.e s upported the aims a nd 

principles of the IRA. 

Eight of t he nine who pleaded innocent were found guilty. Roisin 

McNe a rney was a cqu i ted on all three cha rg es. 

Eight of the a ccu sed were sentioned to l ife impri s onment plus 

t wenty years ; McLarnon was sentenced to 15 years . 

The Provision al IRA is sued a stat ement saying - "In du e cour se , 
r etribution will be exac t ed f rom the people wh o inf l ict ed su ch 

callou s puni shment on Belfa s t youth in London to da y" . 

The prisoners be gan thei r hun~~!£i1~in support of thei r demand 

to be r eturned to Northern Irela nd to serve the ir sentences . 

Rel ative s of the pri s oners cl a imed that they hav e be en ' se nt e nced 

to death ' by the UDA . 

Willi aill_McL arrron-2nd_Mar!in BraQy were reported to have e nded 

their hunger strike. 

The Pr ice s isters were t rans fer red to Br ixton j ai l . 

Two other prisoners we r e report ed to be taking f ood again. 

Relatives of the prisoner s went on a 24- hour hunge r strike outside 

the Home 6ff ic e in London . 

It was r eported in the I r ish Time s that t wo of the ~unger strikers 
were being fo r ci bly f ed . 

It wa s report ed that another hunge r stri ker wa s t a kin g f ood. 

Mr. • McManus MP asked Mr. Robert Car r in the House of Commons 

whet her the applications of the pri soners to be returned to 

J 
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Northern Irel an d was being cons idered . 

~ -t ~ ~~ ~ \~~ - \~ {d'f ~~~~ . 
The application of the prisoners was refus ed. 

12/12/73 The Irish News quoted a letter from Marion Price to her Father 

in which she sa id she wo uld not give in until her demands were 

met . 

19/12/73 The Daily Telegraph reported that MerlLq Re~ on a r ecent vi s it 

to Dublin had found the Wi ncheste r Nine t be most controversial 

topic of discussion. 
1/1/74 l Sishop Daly urged return of hunger strikers .to Northern Ireland. 

10/1/74 

18/1/74 

21/1/74 

29/1/74 

31/1/74 

3/2/74 

the Price sisters tha t she was ' s hoc ked ' by their conditions. 

Mr~~_Feen£l, mother of Hugh Feeney said that she intended 

applying to the British Home Office fo r permission for a n 

independent doctor to examine her son. 

Lord Longford visi ted Gerard Kelly in Wormwood scrubs prison. 

Relatives of the hu nger strikers mEt Mr . Merlyn Re es . 

On a UTV programme Mr. F. Pym , s a id that there was no questi on 

of t ra nsferr ing the Price sisters from Engli s h j ails to Northern 

Irela nd o 

The Ulst er Defence Association ca ll ed for a n end to the forcible 

feeding of the hunger strikers. 

In a let t er to Mrs. Jill Knight Conservative , MP Lord Colville, 

Mini ste r f or State a t the Home Office said that the Price sist ers 

were in good hea lth. 

J 
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